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ENTER OCCONEECHEE RACE . Fonty Flock. Spartanburg. I
S. C., race driver and present leader in the national champion*ship race for modified stocks, has already filed his entry tor the200-mile strictly stock car race at Occoneechee Speedway. Hills*boro. N. C.. for Sunday. August 7. Flock Is shown with the 1949Hudson in which he finished second at Charlotte, but Sundaylie will be driving a 1949 Oldsmobile 88. And so will Red Byronof Atlanta.

Byron, Flock Battle
Sunday At Hiilsboro
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HTLLSBORO. . Keel Byron?" and
Fonly Flock, two of the nation's out-
Branding stock x-ar drivers, will re¬
sume thttr battle n xt Sunday aft¬
ernoon, but this time they will go
to thfc po?t in Identically -the same
type cars to battle it out in 'North
Carolina's major strictly stock car
race of the year.

The 200- mile strictly stock car
xpeeM classic, plated for the famous
Ooconeechee Speedway, means 200
laps of thrill packed action as some
40 new model automobile go. to the
post at 2:45 p m. for this big event.

I'repeiations have been made at
the famous mile speedway to ac¬
comodate a crowd in excess of 30,-
000 people. Time trials will be held
Friday and Saturday afternoons
with the 40 fastest cars qualifying
for the start of the feature Sunday.

Byron, winner of the recent 160-
mile strictly stock car feature at
Daytona Beach, Fla., will again
be driving his famous No. 22, which
in this case will be Raymond Parks'
1949 Oldsmpblle 88.

Flock, who placed second to Jim
lloper of Great Bend, Kansas, In
the 150-mile strictly stock car race
at Charlotte sometime ago in a 1949
Hudson, will be wheeling a 1949
Oldsinobile 88 also, this one being
entered by Sam Rice, Martinsville,
Va., sportsman and track owner.
Rice placed fourth in the Charlotte
race and his car came in third at
Daytona "Beach with !Frank Mundy,
the rhriil show star, at the wheel.

Practically every type American
made car will be competing in this
classic, Including Lineolns, yotVls,

SHEARS AGAIN
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Mercurys, Oldsmobiles, Chevrolets,
Cadillacs, Bulcks, Pontiacts, Nash,
and Studebakers. All entries are re-
strlcted to 1946 and later model
strictly stock machine#. -
While the '200-inilt; race at Occo>

neechee heads the program for the!
year, another modified stock car
race will be staged at the tricky
quarter mile Bowman Gray stadium
ct>ur»e in Winston-Salem Saturday
night with Curtis Turner rate'd as a
top favorite.

Wildlife Commission
Adds Stall Biologist
Reynold A. 'Fredin, of Ames, Iowa,

has been employed as an associate
fish biologist in the Flah Division of
the North Carolina WlftUlfe Resour¬
ces Commission, according to Clyde
P. Patton, Executive Director.
Fredin, a native lowan, recel-ved a

,
B. S. degree in wildlife management
at Iowa State College in 1948, and
a M.S. degree in fisheries manage¬
ment at the same school in June,
1949. He served in the U. S. Army for

. three years including eighteen mon-
ths in the Pacific Theatre, and was

' discharged as a sergeant.
'Fredin will h«adquarter at Ral-

eigh and serve as a technical ad¬
visor of the fertilization and man¬
agement of farm ponds, and work
closely with the U. S. Soil Conserva¬
tion Service In this capacity. "He
wili also handle correspondence re-

i gar-ding farm pond management
and assist Fish Division Chief Dr.
Willis King In the Raleigti office.

David C. Thornton, .of Lansing,
Michigan, has been employed by the
Wildlife Commission as a wildlife
specialist to work with the Com¬
mission's Game Division. Thornton
is a graduate of Michigan State Col¬
lege with a B. S. degree in wildlife
management, and has been employ
ed by the Michigan State Conserva
tion Department as a part-time
game technician.
Thornton will work wirh the Com¬

mission's state-wide wildlife inven¬
tory until the completion of that
project next October, and transfer
to the Commission's farm game pro¬
gram.

Milk cows on North Carolina
farms produced an estimated 150 mil
Hon pounds of milk during May.
This Is the highest production rec¬
ord for the month of May and equals
the previous record monthly produc
tionse t in August, 1944.

COMING MOUNTAIN
Friday - Saturday. August 5 & 6
AMEBI-CONGO ANIMAL

EXPOSITION
And Hollywood Monkey Circus

NO OTHER SHOW IN THE WORLD LIKE IT
Bring the entire family and give them a treat they will
remember a lifetime.
Odd and Unusual Animals From The 4

Corners Of The Earth
WE HAVE NO SIDESHOWS.NOGAMES
OF CHANCE. NO RESERVED SEATS

FOR SALE
Strictly an educational .rhlhit. acclaimed by public
and press alike, as the finest show of its kind on the
road today. Full of thrills. glamour and excitement.

Piof. Cogozzo's Monkey Circus
DO EVERYTHING BUT TALK.

They Are The Season's Laugh Sensation
Yon Can't Afford To Miss It

Exhibition In large tent directly behind
IOYTHEATRE. Open 1 p. op. to 11p.m.
. Special Reduced Prices t
Adults SOc.Children 25c

School Children may obtain FREE coupons at Griffin's
Drugstore. 1 -a*

Farm-Home Week
Shows Planned
One of the highlights of Farm

and Home Week, which is to be held
on the State College campus in Hal- 1
eigh August 841, will be a gigantic'
land . preparation demonstration
during which approximately 30
tractors and tillege machines will
be used on a 50-acre field at rhe
same time, according to H. M. Ellis,
agricultural engineer for the State
College Extension Service.

Representatives of 10 major farmI machinery manufacturers A'ill de¬
monstrate all of their land prepara¬
tion machinery at 2 p. m. Thursday,
August 11, on a field just north of
tlie State Fair, grounds. The fieM,
which is typical of land that mightbe prepared for pasture seeding in
the Piedmont, will be divided into
five-acre plots, Ellis said. Dealers
will draw lots for location and each
will then put from two to seven trac
t6rs and pieces of equipment to
work.

Equipment to be demonstrated in¬
cludes bottom plows, disc plows, til¬
lers, bush and bog, single and tan¬
dem discs, subsoilers, heavy dutyfield cultivators and at least one
piece of heavy earth-moving equip¬
ment. The demonstration will be con
tinuous from 2 to 5 p. m.
Farm and Home Week visitors

will board buses on the State Col¬
lege campus beginning- at 1 p. m.
Buses will operate in shuttle runs
all during the demonstration to ac¬
commodate Chose who cannot stay
the fall time. Refreshments will be
available at the demonstration site.
An aVided feature of the event will

be drawing for valuable prizes in¬
cluding a plow valuade at $300. Vis.
itors will be given numbered tickets
as they enter the demonstration a-
rea. Drawing will take place at a-
bout 5 o'clock.

Ellis hails the demontsration as
an unprecedented, opportunity for
farmers to compare all the different
brands of machinery in actual op¬
eration. For three days prior to the
demonstration. Farm and Home
Week (visitors will be able to see
this arid othef equipment on dis¬
play at the exhibit grounds across
the street from the State College li¬
brary.
The population of Panama was'

622,567 in 1940.

NOTICE or DISSOLUTION Of

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership of A. H. Patterson and
C. E. Warlick, operating as A- H. Pat¬
terson Agency has heretofore been
dissolved and that A. H. Patterson is
no longer connected with said agen¬
cy or has any interest in same and
that the name has been changed to
C. B. WAiRLICK INSURANCE
AGENCY.
This the 28th day of July, 1949.

A. H. PATTERSON AGENCY
by: A, H. Patterson,
and C. E. Warlick
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WUEN YOU TRIP
ON JUNIOR'S SKATE
AND NEARIY LOSE
YOUR UPPER PLATE.

For the taate thrill of a life-
time. For beverage' enjoyment
you've never known before,
reach for energising CHEER-
WINE!

C.heeruine i» in tune
uith the American taste

Keep a supply at home.
Buy a 6-bottle carton

or a case today !

ON ALL OCCas,on.cHEERWINE:IS<ioO0T.5TE
TypewriterRibbons.Phones 167 or 283

Compare Ford's new styling.
York Fashion Academy judged it ''Fashion
Car of '49." See upholstery you'd welcome
in your living room. See a really new power
plant. (Ford alone offers you choice of 100
"horse" V-8 engine or 95 "horse" Six.)

Take
fry
at

Feel how much smoother you rid* "Mid

Ship" between wheels, not over them. Feel

how Ford's new "Hydro-Coll" and "Para-

Flex" Springs blot out bumps. Fee/ the new

"Magic Action" of fully self-energizing
brakes. Only Ford in its field offers you

their 35% easier stops. And only Ford

offers you the new 59% more rigid "Life¬

guard" Body and box-section franje.


